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EDITORS

H I PBOCTOR EDIT
Is a candidate for rc olcction to tho Lowrit
JIoosk of CONGRESS subject to a Demo
cratic Convention should ono 00 calico

Vo want it thoroughly undcrstoodby ono
and nil Uuit wo arc henrt and hand with tho
honest Uuorcra of tho county in their cnuso
against tho grasping overfed and oppress
Ing money power that has fastened its
talons on tho vitals of trado and labor and
is greedily sucking their lifo blood It is
indisputable that tho legislation of tho post
decado aud mora has been inimical to labor
The rich havo grown richer and tho poor
have grown poorer Every term of tho C

tianctal wheel has poured treasures into tho
coffers of tho rich whilo it at its every rev
olution has oppressed tho producer of enpi
tal Look around you I On every hand
tho dollar has indeed becomo almighty
while that which produces it lies helpless nt
iu feet

Tho laborer works in tho mi no and brings
forth tho bright and pracious metal which
finds its way to tho hands of foreign or
homo capitalists and in their hands is made
by unjust aud iniquitous legislation n tool
of oppression of the man vl1030 toil and
sweat hog unearthed it from its western bed
For his labor in ruining it ho is paid in
greenbacks The bondholder receiving tho
precious metal only in payment of his bond
aud interest Tho greenback is good
enough to pay tho man for digging tho gold
but not good enougli to pay tho ono who
holds a bond

Tho farmer by his sweat and toil brings
from tho earth tho golden grain and is paid
therefor in greenbacks which uro not good
enough to pay to tho man who consumes
that grain in lucious viauds

This enn bo traced all through tho list
It is an unwarranted unjust fraudulent
violation of the law of equal rights to all
exclusive privileges to none Justice de¬

mands the same currency for all rich and
poor high and low Eight and fair deal ¬

ing demnnd that labor receive its reward in
as valuable and tho fin mo currency that
capital reaps as interest A violation of
iiuch manifest justico will be and should bo
punished and the cause of tho violation
eradicated

Wo say God speed to the movement now
gaining strength and becoming all powerful
in the laud to correct tho evil and when
over and wherever we can speak a word or
do un act to givo it strength nnd encourage-
ment

¬

wo nro ready Wc have no qunrrcl
with the Grcenbackers ns they nro
called Their policy is correct their de
mands just their principles equitable and
wc thoroughly coincide with them aud thor
oughly hopo for the triumph of their policy
Our only difference is that we think that
tho Grtenback policy or Ohio idea can bo
triumphant only through tho Democratic
party they think a separate organization is
necessary It is only a difference of opin
ion ns to tho most effectivo club with which
to kill tho monster

Tho Ergle Clock

Visitors to the Louisvillo Exposition have
nn opportunity of witnessing without ex ¬

tra chaise a mechanical productiou which
coming generations will ndmirowith won
der nnd in -- vain attempt to surpass As
tho Germans regarded tho fumous Stras
burg clock four centuries ago so wc regard
to day this marvelous Eighth wonder nnd
only tho record of coming nges can unfold
tho history of its eclipse Tho magni-
tude

¬

of its conception tho grandeur of its
suggestions tho completeness of its plnn
challenge hot only our admiration but our
credulity From tho stars which stud the
Zodiac to tho tides which ebb and flow up-

on
¬

our shores from tho undeviating pre
cisiou of tho ecliptic to tho unknown flight

f tho asteroids no Jink is loft imperfect
tilt wo grasp with clever comprehension the
wholo grand harmony of tho spheres

Children always havo pets becauso thoy
nro better naturcd nnd moro generous thun
nuy other class of tho human family A
clfish snnrling disposition never pets any
Mng uor anybody nor docs a vicious man

or woman over pot anything Wo noticed
BOt long ago an nccouut of three hundred
convincts nnd but two of that number had
a pet of any kind You can not find thrco
hundred persons refined nnd educated but
h wy largo per cent of them will havo a
ftft of some kind Isnao Nowton had his
pet n little fce and though it on ono occa
sion destroyed papers on which ho hud
Hpent years of careful thought and study
he boro it all with great patience Pets
learn children to bo aflcctlonato kind nnd

tyt Jptbeanng Little gtrlu aro more given to
Trtem than bovs Let all of tho childrnn

V

V

hvi their pets nothing is so hateful nnd
disagreeable as u telfiah disposition in any
08 and it looks worso in a child

Cincinnati Chicngo end St Louis nto
raving uutd ul Louisyillo becauso sho allsws
jellow fever refugees to coino among them
Those places btua quarantined ugainst tho
poor destitute dcath strlckcnod creatures
5l iii W clrunce Into their

Hfet and then they telegraph to Louio
vHla io know if proper care and pains aro
tetatt Ih tho examination of tho baggage
oUte refugees Louisvillo has and is net
inMoWly iu this matter Sho strstches out
iter hands to suffering humanity and says
eow if yo e poor wo will help you r if
yei jm1 mk we will take care of you

Jill JI1III99999WSS
A pujpion jflrl who two lovws quarreled

about W Mtlt the wntrovtrty by knoekt
Irk Umsw both down We never knew Kn
toky Mim to knock ssltors dawn Vut

WMtljr heard of kefar fcleklug
tVtttbifW tUw a kite which

about U mm Ming

r
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The Chufa

Tho Chufa is attracting tho attention of
farmers in this country to a considerable
extent It is a small tuberous esculent in-

digenous
¬

to tho Southern parts of Europe
It is said to bo unequalled in fattening hogs
You will rend Mr Inlow Smiths advertise ¬

ment in another column Mr Smith also
brought in a bunch of Upland Ulce grown
on his own farm which seems to bo very
prolific Givo him a call

Cnpt William Johnston of Louisville
Ky called on us ono day last week aud
presented us with some lato English papers
full of news and good things for which ho

will plcaso accept our hearty thanks Tho
Cnpt is an affablo gentleman with a

address nnd best of all he is now
a citizen of Clovcrport IIo will tnko tho
placo of his lamented brother Col J C

Johnston as Attorney for tho Clovcrport
Oil and Coal Company

Iksorasce Wo call attention to tho ad-

vertisement

¬

of tho Royal Insuranco Com ¬

pany iu another column This company
has the largest net surplus of any company
iu tho world and docs business with our
Southern peoplo through Southern agents
Tho mnnagors for tho South pro llafbco
Castlcman of Louisville In Kentucky tho
company does a third moro business than
any company iu tho State and its business
hero is evidence of its popularity every-
where

¬

Wo speak knowingly when wo nsscrt that
Halls Vegetable Sicilian Hair llcncwcr is

tho best articlo of tho kind sold on tho
American Continent Personal trial has
demonstrated this and the article is nn ele-

gant
¬

and cleanly one without which wo
think no toilet complete Messrs Johnston
IJolloway 4 Co C02 Arch street Philadel
phia aro tho agents for the article and
when our Philadelphia friends return from
Capo May they should certainly procuro
somo of it Wo know of no such article
extant for tho hair and thus speak in such
decided and emphatic terms Octan
Foam Cape May N J

A gentleman speaking of his wife to a
friend said Bcforo wo were married she
used to say bye byo so sweetly when I
went down the steps And now what docs
she say asked tho friend Oh just tho
same oxclaimcd tho man buy buy

Ah I see said the other sho only exer¬

cises a littlo different spell over you

A littlo girl named Mary Ann Nation met
with her death in a singular manner re-

cently
¬

nt Bedminstcr England Tho child
was sucking sweets and went to tho water
tap which sho turned ou Sho then placed
her mouth underneath when tho forco of
tho water drovo n lozcugo into her throat
suffocation ensuing almost immediately

A farmer of Tucker county Virginia
who has been annoyed by cattle trespass-
ing

¬

upon his grain field has posted tho fol-

lowing
¬

Nbtis If any mans or womans
cow or oxen gits in theso hero otes his or
her talo will be cut off as tho caso may be
Im a Christian and pay mi taxes but darn
n man that lets his critters run luse

Mr Jno Burks thrco miles this side of
Stophcnsport is bulldiug n perfect gem of
a residence Every inch of tho flooring aud
vcuthcr boarding is yellow iiine Tho par ¬

lor will bo a thing of beauty The bay
windows of tho parlor and sitting room nro
of tho latest style All of tho building is
quito modern aud shows exquisito taste iu
tho planner

A young woman residing in tho neigh-
borhood

¬

of Hcadley in England recently
arose in her sleep and taking a carving
knife from tho kitchen procccdod to the
fowl house where sho cut off tho heads of
six fine Locks and hens Sho afterwards
slaughtered fivo porabbits and wound up
her somnambulistic exploits by mortnlly
stabbing a favorito donkey

A Montgomery Alabama negro boy wns
bitten by a dog nnd tho mother acting on
the prlnciplo that tho hair of the dog is
good for the bite proceeded at once to fill
tho wounds with tho dogs hair A doctor
was summoned nnd after an hours work
succeeded in having the hair taken out anil
other remedies applied

An old farmer iu tho cast of England
having been naked why ho got married on
December 31 shrewdly answered with a
smilo It was to givo the lio to an old say-

ing
¬

in our parts that no oho was ever mar
ried without repenting boforo tho year wns
out

Whatrt dotime o day ole omnn
said n colored countryman to Aunt Milly
trying to poke fun at tho brass chain that
held hor front door koy around that young
ladys neck Look at do town clock chile
Dots built for po folks

Gen Jonn S Williams Cerro Gordo
has raised on his farm near Mt Sterling
35178 pounds of tobacco 27 hogshead on
2i acres of ground and sold it in Cincin-
nati

¬

nt an nvcraga of tll85 per cwt
Amount of sale 1 117255 or 16i65pcr
acre Thats tho kind of a U 8 Senator
to have

What MP you about angrily ex ¬

claimed a country editor the other day to
his wife who was touching up her com
plexioH before th Mirror Only getting
up my jwteHt outside dear was tho
reply

Mr Wiwh Holt U ej4tiFvg one of the
finest and Wt oomwodlu residence Ih
thk prt of lw ftAMwIt U wilt of bfwk
two awl Ulf stotlwi him will lve
Urge dry rooms on of wMk will fee a
library-- Wljeu fiiiUlitd it will be princely

P iix L

no

Independent in all things Neutral in nothing Principles not party Men not availability
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PERSONAL

Mrs Owon Built nnd her daughter Miss

Emma Casey whohavc been visiting friends

in Hardin county havo returned homo

Mr S G Hughes of Hancock was in

town Saturday IIo reports tho corn crop

short

Miss Hnttio Haswcll of Hnrdinsburg
Ky was tho guest of Miss Leila Hcnly
last week

Cnpt Wm Smith of tho steamer Onk
land is spending his low water vacation with
his most excellent family in Holts Bottom

Cnpt Ben Duncan wifo and daughter
nro visiting relatives in Clovcrport

Miss Suo Brown of Evnnsvillc Ind is

visiting Miss Delia Sheldon of this place

Hon J Proctor Knott wns in town Mon-

day

¬

enrouto for Hnrdinsburg

Rt Rev T J Jenkins wns in town Mon-

day

¬

looking quite well

Hon R Y Bush of Hawcsvillc was in
town Thursday

Mr Wallace Rosson of Ohio comity is
the populnr young teacher in Holts Bottom

Tho Seventh Annual Fair of tho Perry
County Agricultural and Mechanical Asso-
ciation

¬

will be held ou their grounds near
Rome from Sept 30th to Oct Oth Thoso
having articles to cuter for competition
would do well to como ns early ns possible
cm tho books will bo received by tho award ¬

ing committee on Wednesday morning and
no article can bo entered after that time

The display of live slock agricultural
and industrial products at tho Fair at Romo
will bo tho most complete ever exhibited
at a county fair Wo liopo of this pispluy
that Brcckenridge may slinro as largely ns
any of tho contributing counties nnd may
vie equally well witli them not only in
qunntity of representation but likewiso iu
quality

NOTICE

All persons indebted to mo cither by
note or account arc hereby notified to call
atonco and sctllo with M U Taylor
Friends wishing to correspond with mo will
please address me at Henderson Ky

septlStf P A DUONAU

PHIL RIAL lato of Henderson Ky hns
bought Mr Dhonaus largo stock of Stocs
and Tinware IIo is adding to his stock a
very great variety of all kinds of goods iu
his lino Give him a cnll at once K cry
thing is Cheap

Japanese husbands can obtain divorce
from their wives if they talk too much Wo
shudder to think of tho lamentable conse-
quences

¬

if this feature of Japancso law
should be engrafted into American juris-
prudence

¬

Tho Facilities and Expcrienco of BOW
MER k IIAMBLETON for buying Goods
arosuch that they aro enabled fo furnish
their neighbor merchants their Stocks ns
Cheap ns tbey can buy them in Cincinnati
and Louisville

Dont neglect to rend tho advertisement
of tho Standard Skwixo Maciuki Co
Broadway Clinton Place New York They
aro perfectly rcliablo and mean just what
they say Good machine for 20

Jeans of all Kinds nnd Colors heavy
nil wool nnd Cheap Domestics of nil
grades from tho Lightest to tho Heaviest
of tho Best Brands now Manufactured
Cheap Hardwaro and Qucenswarc as much
as you wont es Good as you want and as
Cheap ns you want at FRAIZE k MIL
LEIiS

A little girl wns reproved for playing out
doors with tho boys and informed that
being seven years old sho was too big for
that now but with all imaginable inno-
cence

¬

sho replied Why tho bigger we
grow the better wo liko thorn

Best qunlity of Saddle Scam Custom
Boot ns Cheap as other merchants soil
their trashy Eastern goods at BOWMEU k
HAMBLETONS

Only two of tho Democrats elected in
Mainoarohnrd money men ThoDemo
cratic party North South Eust nnd West
true to its past history is coming to tho
rcscuo cf tho people

Calico without end to quantity quality
or variety and as Cheap us you want it
Ladies Dress Goods of overy sort and va ¬

riety as Fine as you want ns Cheap as you
wish and just suited to your taste ancf so
Cheup at FRAIZE k MILLERS

RYAN SON aro making some of tho
Finest mid Cheapest Boots nnd Shoes to bo
had iu Western Kentucky Thoy receive
orders from tho South nnd Southern Ken- -

tucky They keep on hand tho Bent Ma-
terial

¬

Go and hear Hon Dan Voorhccs at Can
neltou Ind on Sept 27th IIo is tho
Democratic Chnmpion nnd is thercforo a
Champion of tha people You will hear
a Greenback speech

Wo call attentiou to FRAIZE 4 MIL
LERS Stock of Roady mado Clothing
Gents fine Suits nnd Gents Underwear
Gents Furnishing Goods all Cheap and of
me very uesi quality

Talmago urges that tho avcrngo boy
learns to uso tobacco by practicing with
cigar stumps which have been thrown away
by his father or by somo minister visiting
tho house

VEST k SMART will havo no locals this
wopk their stook of goods speak for them-
selves

¬

Tho Glasgow Times sayss If a fellow
starts across tho street with a dime water ¬

melon under his arm ho can see moro ac ¬

quaintances n u minute than ho could find
in 1 month if ho wished to bortow a quarter

No old Goods all Lato Stylos ami New
Stock t FELLENTHALS cheap Cash
Store

We learn from tho Princeton Banuer that
WlllioLoyd of Crittenden county agod 1

fell in leva with a young lady ami because
she would net tove Mm la return ettt Mm

erf through the abdoiaeu cauelutf death In

a few hours n

m

Wo lenrn from a reliable gentleman that
on Inst Saturday at tho Cross Ronds or
Custer Thos Richardson nnd Bud Robin ¬

son got into a tcufiu and became excited
when Robinson struck Richardson with his
fiBt ltielmrdson then drew his kuifo nnd
stabbed Robinson fatally Ho died iu a
few minutes

JAKE MILLER mnkes tho Best Wag
ons tho easiest running Wagons tho Cheap ¬

est Wneons and tho most durable of nny--
body Ho keeps a good supply on hand of
spring Wagons farm Wagons nnu uug
uics oil Cheap and llorso Shoeing done to
perfection

Mr 11 T Garvin of Warren county had
his tobneco barn burned Sept 7th It had
forty hogshends of tobacco in it Somo
scoundrel set it on fire Insurance six
thousand dollars

Bucon Meal Flour Sugar Coffco and
Salt Cheap All kinds of country pro
duco taken 111 cxchnngOfor Goods at tho
Highest market price at FRAIZE M1L- -

William A Haycraft well known in Ken-

tucky
¬

died of yellow lover in Greenville
Miss Sept 9th Ho mnrricd a daughter
of Jno Allen Crittenden of Frankfort

Ladies go to Mrs MOOKS for your
Hats and l5onncts By tho 23rd of this
month sho will have nil the Fall nnd Winter
Styles ready for you to chooso from also
nllyour Shaping nnd Trimming douo on
short notice Every ladies patronngo earn ¬

estly solicited nolO 2t

SHOES A largo nnd complete stock nt
FELSENTHALS

Martin Zeigler n German taylor in Louis-

ville
¬

committed suicide by drowning him-

self
¬

last week

Ladies Custom mndo Shoes Side and
Front Lncc very Lntcst Style and tho Fin¬

est qualify nil nt your own price at
FRAIZE MILLEIVS

When you come to Cloverport dont fail
to call on J 1 BABBAGE A peep into
his store will do you good

Wc will wager our cat against anybodys
kitten that Judge Stuart will lie a candidate
for Congress iu tho 2nd District He is a
wild horse in a enno brake

J10WMER HAMBLETONS Stock of
Fall Goods is now complete in nil depart¬

ments and ready for inspection

1 FELSENTHAL dsTrcs tho Ladias to
know that he iscling olf his stock of lints
nt Cost

A lazy mans soliloquy I would bo
quito willing to sit up nt my mcnls if I
could only lio down nt my work

Stylish cut white vests for 1 all linen
duck vests with pearl buttons S150 sent
by mail by W N Bnyless Louisville

An Endless Variety of Notions and
every notion just to suit your notions nt
FRAIZE k MILLERS

Mr Henry F Middletou formerly editor
and publisher of the Shelby News and ono
of tho oldest newspaper men in the State
died nt his residence iu Shclbyvillc the
11th inst

Cnlicos nnd Domestic Goods are Bold nt
Wholesale prices nt FELSENTHIILS
Cheap Store

Farmers Duty Fiirmcrs daughter
should be taught to bo good housekeepers
whilo their sons nro taught to be good

BOWMEIt k IIAMBLETON can how
you the latest Novelties iu Dress Goods aud
Trimmings

Gen James Longstrcct has been com-

missioned
¬

Rovcnuo Agent nnd assigned to
tho District of Georgia nnd Florida vice
Revenuo Agent Spencer transferred to
Louisville

Oivo FELSENTHAL a fair trial Ho
will soil you Good goods at Low figures

Hon E D Walker Ohio countys candi ¬

date for Governor used to carry tho mail
botwepn Hartford and Cloverport

Go to Dr Whites Star Drug Storo nnd
get tho finest Cignrs and best Chewing to-
bacco

¬

in town Puro Paints and Oils cheap
for Cash

Ono of tho boilers of Zarings flouring
mill exploded Inst week aud injured Israel
Watson aud n negro mail very seriously

FRAIZE it MILLER has Boots and
Shoes of overy sizo nnd variety for Gents
and boys Custom made and Cheap They
will suit you exactly

Tho Democratic party is stretching forth
its strong right arm in defense of the peo-

plo

¬

against oppression Help it in its
struggle

BOWMER k IIAMBLETON keeps nil
sizes nnd qualities of Boots from a childs
7 to n mans No 13

Boys dont forget tho Fair at Romo Oct
2nd to fith Plenty of musio and lots of
pretty Qirls Amusement without a namo

Read PHIL RIALS Local and glo him
a call IIo is a clever follow

Edgo Tools Saws Files Planes Cross ¬

cut Saws ChiBcIs 11 ml everything the Car
pontcr wants nt FRAIZE k MILLERS

I FELSENTHALhas the most Complale
Stock of Clothing in Cloverport

Tobacco cutting Is moving forward all
through tho country Wo notice a great
deal of it is damaged with the spot or blight

Ladies Trimmed Hatsof tho latest Stylo

at BOWMER k HAMBLETONS
A Western woman has lost two husbands

by lightning Shu ought to marry a con-

ductor

¬

Harness Collars Bridles Girths Trace
Chains Hoos and all that a Farmer npeds
ami Cheap nt FRAHiE k MILLERS

Tho infant child of Kate Southern the

Georgia rourderess is dettdi

BOWMEU k HAMllLETONwill lake
your lisiie aad Muxcan Dollurs at par fco

Uh thew akmg

Be careful with tho children dlpthcrla Is

rHil

No Yellow Fever In Clovcrport

plcntr ofBut thcChenpcat nnd Finest Dry
Goods alFrnizo Millers

Overcoats Skeleton Overcoats Cheap at
FRAIZE k MILLERS

Tho result of election in Maino is signifi ¬

cant It rings tho death knell of tho Re¬

publican party and this too in its strong-

hold

¬

Blasting Powder at FELSENTHALS
Bed Comforts Thick nice nnd warm nt

FRAIZE k MILLERS
Mr Carrol tho sparing man is getting up

a boxing school in Louisville says tho
Courier Journal We always thought Louis-

villo

¬

needed something to make it n com-

plete

¬

city we guess thats it

New Styles Jot and Pansy Ear Rings nt
FELSENTHALS

J D BABBAGE has all tho Novelties
of tho SEASON

Toweling and Tabic Linen all Linen nnd
Cheap nt FUA1ZE MILLKBS

Everything Cheap at BOWMEIt it HAM
BLETONS

Fine Cassimcrcs at I FELSENTALS
A full lino of Blank Books at J 1 BAB

BAGES
Sowing Machines nt FELSENTHALS
Something nobby in GcntB1 Srnrfs Tics

and Silk llnndkcrchicfs nt J 1 Babbages

FELSENTHAL has School Books

It is said that Dr Nat Lightfoot will bo

tho Greenback candidate for Congress in
tho Second Congressional District So tho
Hon Jns A McKcuzio will havo company
after all

Kxnmino J D Rnbbngos Stock of Per-
fumes

¬

Saops and Toilet Articles

Groceries at Fclscnthals ns Low as tho
LOWEST

Walter Grubbsof Memphi whllo in 11

state of intoxication cut Harry Cain in tho
breast with i knife nt tho 61I1 avenue hotel
in Louisville lit

Confederate Relief Association

LoiisvtLLs Ky September 11 1878

Comradrs Asn Intow ciTlZKNS An wwoel
ntton fur ttio relief cf Iho yellow fever sufferer
ba4 been organized In tills city under tho ad-

vice
¬

And control of cx Cofederte tuldlcra nnd
tbo underalgued uro authorized to net as tho
Executive Committee of tho ioeiutlon Tbo
organization thufl formed it designed to ex-

tend
¬

its opcritlom throughout Kentucky The
presence of nn unwjualed piiigue in portions of
tbo Southern Statci is known to crcry citizen of
tho Btnto For weeks tho peetitenco has been
sweeping thousauds of our fellow being Into
tho grnro nnd consigning many thousand moro
to destitution No such period of human suf-
fering

¬

hns tnmipirod iu tbo present century
and in view of this fact tho benovolcncoof all
portions of the country Is cordially responding
tn tho needs of the Hfilicled Tho peoplo of
Kentucky hurc thus far displayed commenda ¬

ble zeal In relieving the nitle sprcnd distress
but muro is required Under thccirt uutstnnccs
It is a privilege and a duty specially incumbent
upon nil ex Conlcdcrato soldiers nnd their
friends in Kentucky to relievo tho plague
stricken districts to tbo utmost Tho vrork to
bo accomplished is Imperative It is a work of
Christianity for humanity Tho viunts of tbo
suffering nre Immediate and fearful calling for
tho promptest response Tbrro Is strength In
orgnnlzntiou and tho undersigned therefore
earnestly beseech you Kontuoklans nnd former
comrades to co opcrnto with them In supplying
ns rapidly ns possiblo tho necessities of tho
fovcr stilckeu districts Wc solicit tbo peoplo
of Kentucky to ctuitributo whether much or
little of their bounty money provisions and
delicacies to be forwarded in n rcliablo way to
tbo proper parties couth nnd wo urgo tho ox
Conlederato soldiers nnd their friends wherever
located in Kentucky to co operate by Indh Id
ual effort nnd through local organizations with
the association which wo havo the honor to rep-
resent

¬

assuring them that their contributions
will bo faithfully applied to tho needy Iho
freely a once and liberally romombcrlng that
tho blessings rouchsaved to Kentucky ami her
favored peoplo aro Inseparably allied with du ¬

ties to humanity that should not nnd can not bo
Ignored

All contributions niado should be consigned
and all communications addrvssod to the Con ¬

federate Hollcf Association No IDS West Main
Street Louisvillo Kentucky Tho railroad
and express companies will bring all contribu-
tions

¬

without charge Wo proposa to send 11

train loaded with supplies on next Wednesday
and one every Wednesday thereafter to tho af-

flicted
¬

districts
It Is tho desire of tho llxocutivo Committee

that this addrers Ik presented to tbo people of
Kentucky by tho newspapers of the State

Hash Dckk Aiiinniin
John H LciTiirni Tuns W Tuournx
llnxuv 0 Kvakh John II Castliuan
Ciiaulks ScurLC Ikouiik IIaukii
Geo 7 Uuciianak John Ouiuiiun
Sam Miruki John 1 ltoien

L r Yandku
Ki ccii lire Committer

Clitox McCtAn rv Stcntary urnl Trvtiiurrr
AH that Is necessary to bo said relative to

yellow fever sufferers Is thoy are dying by tho

thousands men women nnd children Dying
of fovcr dying of hunger dying fur nnut of
medicine Frank Frulso is tho agent appointed
to co oporuto in this county with tha rcllof asso ¬

ciation Any donation scut to him wo guar
antco will bo fenrardod to tho relief of the suf-

ferers

¬

lrlcuds of humanity help

The Buckeye
It is n well established fact that Tnblcrs

Buckeye Illo Ointment will euro if used
according to directions The Esculus Ilili
nocastanum or Homo Chestnut commonly
Known us the Buckeye has been highly
esteemed for many yours owning to tho
fact that it poxsesscs virtues iyint in tho
bitter prlnciplo called Exculiii which etui
bo utilized for tho euro of liles If allected
with that terrible disease nso Buckoye lilo
Ointment nnd bo relieved Price CO cts
For sale by A It FISIIEH

septlly Clovcrport Kv
- - -

1

ioptl80m

For tain at
HjptlHDin

Wrilo for Illus
trated Ciitnlouno of

Vutclies UloukH
aim jewelry Heni
rcu
ti W Sxviirit

i

A H FISHERS
ClQVOfjwrt Hy

f
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Tiik Lost Cam A niignlfleont pleturo
II x 18 Inches In size beautiful in design nnd
artistic In execution It represents n conftilcr
nte soldier nfler tbo war returning to bis home
which ho finds lonely and dosolnto In front
of tho ruined collage tolling a sad talo of the
miseries of war nro two graos with rudo
crosses on ono of which fume friendly hand has
hung a garland To tha right Iho calm river
nnd tho rising moon Indicate peace nnd rci I

Tho stars seen through tho trees represent tho
Southern Cro It is a picturo that will tou h
every Southern heart and should find n placo
In every Southern home Jno copy seni iy
mail mounted on a roller nnd mst nlil on
receipt of 25 cents thru for 10 rents or sir for

1 In currency or postngo stamps Address
llobt llurrow - Co Dristnl Tcnn Agents
wanted overy whero to sell our cheap nnd iwpu
Inr pictures to 10 per day easily made
No money required until pictures aro sold
Send stamp for catalogue and terms

noBflt

lrom all parts of tho country
of tho Immense sales nnd Increasing

ports como
demand lor

that dcscrvinirlv nomilar pewtna Machine Tho
Old and ltblhiblo Standard tho price of
which Iho proprietors Wisely reduced to
Including nil the attachment nnd nt onco se
cured for them a popularity among the peoplo
lar ucyond unit ever yet attained ny any ouicr
mnchtno at nnv nrico the consequence of which
Is agents nro leaving the old high priced ma-

chines
¬

and seeking territory fur tho Srix
Iiaiiu Knowing from experience that with
tbo best goods at the lowest prieo they can out-
sell

¬

all other Machines wherwtho superior qual ¬

ity nnd low prico Is mndo known Xlits splen ¬

did Machine combines all tho improvement
Is fur nhenj of all others in beauty anil dura-
bility of itt work caso of mauageincnt light
running and certainty of operation Is sensibly
madoupon sound principles wlthiiosltlvo work-
ing

¬

parts all steel nnd enn bo safely put down
as tho very porfectlou of a Serviceable Sowing
Machine in every particular that will outlast
any Machine nnd at a prico far down below
any other It Is thoroughly warranted for live
years Kept In order Iree of charge And sent
to any part of tho Country for examination by
the customer bcforo payment of tho bill Wo
can predict equally as largo n demand for them
In this section as in others Families desiring
tbo best Machine manufactured should wrlto
direct to tho Factory Aud enterprising pcr- -
sons wishing to sciio tbo cbaneo should apply
for so desiraolo an agency Sec advertisement
In another part of this paper Address Stan ¬

dard Machine Co Cor llroadwiy and Clinton
Place Now York scptll ly

NOTICE

All persons Indebted to tho undersigned will
plcaso remit atonco Hyan Son

KA LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN

Jtitt JtttjliiJttil in n itt Unwltqic Price
six riff

A Lecture on the Nature Treatment and
Radical euro of Seminal Weakness or
Spermatorrhea Induced by golf Abuse Invol ¬

untary Amissions Impotency Nervous Debil-
ity

¬

nnd Impediments to Mnrriago generally j
Consumption llpllopsy nnd fits Mental ami
Physical lncaimclly Ac lly llOIIUUT J
CLTIVinWiiI if V author of tho Hrecn
Hook Ac

Tho world rcnuwncd author in this admira ¬

ble Iecturu clearly proves from his own exper ¬

ience that tho awful consequences of Self- - Abuse
may lo offectually removed without medicine
and without dangerous surgical operations
bougies Instruments rings or cordials point-
ing

¬

out n mode of euro at onco ccitaln aud
eficctual by which overy sufferer no matter
wbathls condition may be may euro himself
cheaply privately and radically

i iK7i Tstturc rill pioaeii hoonto Ihuiitumit
atitl thottitiutla

Sent under seal In a plain envelope tn any
address on receiptor six cents ortmi postage
stamps Address tho Publishers
THECULVERWELL MEDICAL CO

41 Ann St Now York
Post Ollico Box d5x iniiylS ly

ALEZ MILLED
WITH

WURACH SCHOLTZ
WIIOLKSAIG DEAIKItS IX

FANCY OltOCEUIES CONFECTIONS
FltllTS ClOAltS TOBACCOS ETC

No 95 W Market St Detweon 3rd and 4th
LOUISVILLE KY

noJilm

BLOOD BLOOD

Is the greatest IIUhkI remedy of tbo age Tit-

ter
¬

tSVruiifif Uteri lluiU Pimplit and all
JIIwhI diseases yield to its wonderful powers

nre Jllixxi is tho guarantee of health Head t

It cured iny son of Semfnln J II Ilrooks
PalnsWIle Ohio It cured iny child of it

Mrs II Snieltxer Larimers li
It K Rollers t Co pioprs Pittsburgh la
Price 100 The genuine has our namo nn
bottom of wrapper Hold by all druggists

v W II WlllTi Agent
septlly Cloverport Ky

ANTI WAIt PltlCES IN HOTEL
HATES Tho Onlt House Cor Ith mill

Main 8t Cincinnati have reduced prices
nci rn 1 in 1 Of A

IU 9IUU 111 V uv Ill llIJ 1UI 1Ui IW J

000 01 spent iu tiuiiloriuzin ami icfurimh
inK tho Htitol Tho tuhlu ix excellent lied
Itoonis Hupcrliillicly clean anil eoitileoua
attention to tho wnutx of the uueslulu every
lepuitiuoiil tmikei it nltoelhcr one of the
moat ilcriiiahlo hokd to Mop at in tho eitj
Try it I no It

WIILMU II FOX

LINDSEYS
SEARCHER

k
lMrOUTKIIB AMI DKMKIIS IN

PAINTS 1 1 A YAltNlSHlM
lllUSIIES a LASS DHUUdlSTS
UIASS WAUE NAVAI STOKES
OMMtt LAMPS AND LANTERN

369 WEST MAIN ST
Boptt ly

LOUISVILLE KY

W K
MaiufoiHrili d TTOJtJC WL T LA 11

JcwelcrlCC 1th St
Louisville Ky Atl lliisnei wlltclio IrumptAtisiiiiin

OFVItK UP BTA1IW IN CUltT-UtUI- -

IAUDlNSnURG KENTUCKY feRl
The GtUt Pork Maker MILLER
Seo Western Earmera Altriatmo for 1B78

TTPL A WU EIGE I sjmm JMmn yam ti a wwr
First Class Llvory o bo Ll l this Ktiblj

Horses Losrvlcil by lli Uy or Mesk at rnisou
ablerotM MUiLllH IIUVIUIH

ft

ra
iHmrantsi

Qurnv Why will men nmolto comrrinn
lobncro when they can buy Marburg Uros
SetiltifKorlh Otr jUna 11 1 tho smno prico

jnnllO ly

If GEORGIA
Ml FLORIDA Sl
IglSOUTK CAROLMAJgl
Kyi JULMIUMA ICI
n LOUISIANA ft
V3 ATUOlNSflS Igl

SOUTHERN
MESETHEHE

GEO IB

Resident Agent at Clovcrport Ky

scptlR Im

S25W-
-

mxg

Passenger Mall and Express Hunts
For all way landings between Iiouisvtllo and
Henderson tho elegant and tleet steamers

Qrey Eagle Horning Star A Jas hMi
Passing CloNcrport ono down and ono up dally

Ayers
Cherry Pectoral

MSEfo
5 EM f yiii

For IMsoasos of tbo

Throat and Lungs

cuch Coughs

rA Whooplnir Cough

Bronchitis Asthma

and Consumption

The reputation It has attained In consequence of
Iho marrcllous cures it has produced during tho
last half century U n sufficient nssuranco to tho
public that It will continue to rcallzo the happiest
results that cm be desired Iu almost every
section of country thero aro persons publicly
knownvho have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of tho lungs by Its use
All who havo tried itacknou ledgo Its t upcrioi Ity

and whero Its Irtucs arc no one hesitates
ns to what medicine to employ to relievo tho dls- -

tress andsufTcilng peculiar to pulmonary affec-

tions

¬

Cnuuitr lKcrorAL always affords In-

stant
¬

lolicf and perform rapid cures of tho
milder varieties of bronchial disorder as well as
tbo mora formidable diseases of tho lungs

As u safeguard to children amid the distress
ing diseases which beset tho Throat and Chest of
Childhood It Is Invaluable for by its timely use
multitudes mo ictcucd nnd restored to health

This medicine gains fiicmlj at every trial ns
tbo cures it Is constantly producing aro too re ¬

markable to bo foi gotten No family should bo
without It and thoso who havo oncctHcd It
never will

Kmlucnt Physicians throughout tho country
prescribe it nnd Clergymen often lccomnicndlt
from their kuonlcdgo of its effects

rncrAnED nv

DrJCAYERCOLowellMassl
Practical nnd Analytical Chemists

sold by all imuauisrs kvuuywuebe
A R FISHER Agont

Clovcrport Ky

of Clovorport Kantucky
ABE FIBST CTsASS IN EVERY WAY

Custom iiinillitfi ocij Ttimwluy Fiiiluy
11 ul Saturday

Flour ami ileal kept comtuilly on liuiiil
for snle

CASHpaid for WHEAT
Putronnjw solieitetj OELZE REIDEL

SCATTY
easmvmB

asssssWasssv-t-SstSa-- SSSSB

HEWRY KEMPER Jj

BARNES

HOVIOUS

tiSEHTUCKTAVjs

LtKaALL

fmzsm8iK3fZr
ILLUHKWACmLlE

ORGAN SENT
An v who will

MtsHhiiB furwanlKw
FREE

ma a list ot the ul rettabln persons ot
BOnuftinianca wno wisn 10 nn tiuirumtmi
either Jlano or Orsii I uro iny endmrors
to roll them onn und forcrjr rtsno I suocet In
itllliur 10 llt within misycnr I wlllcrcillt

J10 Hint for Oman to Ui mllM on
IMymeui or n i iiu vr uniani uuu wiirn t
amount tun sum suCTctent to trforsolcctod nt

ooluir liivur
imvc

OR
nprioit

and
names their

rrucuro
will best

their llieni
with overy

cuner

iftont mo iimt nc wiioiu
ililii

njir InsirU
11I0 price

I will Iminodlatuly tho iiiatrumvut trv or after
any amount IsriiHlltni IwUnea may lia M matbo
irtnh mill I will tlii ihi them tha Instrument
lheyiieii not 11V knoiru Iu iiiu matter anil will Ui

I
iistruiiip

frlruds a mut serrlns M I saall make
otlrra to tluim olllns a auiifrlnr
lit ror irom uu iiiiii nvo uiirn

MMI I oruwsriiy aixcii uy ccvau iicuo stni inu a
list at oncv unit af tor you havo mado Inquiry ou
ranadd toll lllustruW Newpirntrre Ad
rtress IAMib If lJEATTV AVusklHKtau
tiuyr Jornny Ilillea Hiinm uf Amertcw

nriTTif pianoKMHI I ff MWANDI
WkM III ORQA1T

There Is no manufacturer nt riano amiofKun ht
this or any other country who has rveolvet a many
luisollclteit lndirinrnts as has Mr Usatty roicvory BUte and TurritoryoajiiM ttio unm vemMct i

Tbey ntu tho ur
haslysuoeesa

iiUtaturs koma ot
h iu iitowuiiu iiauiiffNouwht lntoekUUnctt ktiUflVi4isiaf
Mhom hKVttfurniprliT sWtstnLu aup

employ whow tvant ot crtniou in ovIUvnt
yiho cm eapaui or iijiiiiiiig ii
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as Colds

known
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